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I LEGAL NOTICES j
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 RHEA LUPERt
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior U. S.

COUNTY CLEHK

To the Republican voters of Mor-
row County: I hereby announce that
I will be a candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for County Clerk at
the primary election to be held on the
21st day of May, 19 20.
Pd Adv. J. A. WATERS, Incumbent.

Land office, at La Grande, Oregon,
January 31st, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that
KATHERINE HIGGIN3

whose post office address is Lena,
Oregon, did, on the 24th day of Oc-

tober, 1918, file in this office sworn
statement and application No.

it Iff Sx

inn & yj
01939 2, to purchase the NE SEVi,

NE i , Section 5, and NW
3W, Section 4, Township 4 South,

COUNTV SHERIFF
' I hereby announce to the Demo-
cratic voters of Morrow County that
I will be a candidate for the nomina-
tion for the office of Sheriff of Mor-
row County at the primary election
to be held May 21, 1920. If nomina

Range 29 East, Willamette Meridian,
and the timber thereon, under the
provisions of the act of June 3, 1878,
and acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber and Stone Law," at such
value as might bo fixed by appraise

u
ted and elected I expect to enforce the
laws of the State of Oregon, to the
best of my ability and without fear
or favor.

CHAS. B. SPERRY,
Pd Adv. lone, Oregon.

mi
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap- -

plication, the land and timber there- -
on have been appraised at $538.00,
the timber estimated 424 M board

A special 57,000,000
plant was built and
a specialized organi-
zation was gathered
together to make
this tire exclusively.

Such specialization
is typical of
Firestone.

The plant capacity
is 16,000 a day.

The results are all'
in favor of the car;
owner:

Quality at low cost;
strength and scien-
tific balance; car
protection; long
life; most miles per
dollar.

Stop tire shopping.
Buy Firestones.

feet at 75c per M, and the land
$220.00; that said applicant will of-

fer final proof in support of his ap-

plication and sworn statement on the
4th day of May, 1920, before U. S.

Commissioner, C. C. Patterson, at
Heppner, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or initiate

COUNTY SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff of Mor-

row County, subject to the will of the
republican voters al the coming pri-

mary election to be held in May,
1920.
Pd adv. GEO. McDUFFEE.

ASSISTANT STATE KNUINEEIt
WHO IS CANDIDATE FOK

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION VAX

In practically all cases before
the Public Service Commission,
an Engineers' judgment and ad-

vice is required.

HHEA LUPFIt

is an Eastern Oregon Engineer
whose fairness and ability has
been demonstrated.

Support an Eastern Oregon man
who is qualified. ' Pd Apv.

a contest at any time before patent
jssuts, by filing a corroborated affi- -

avit in this office, alleging facts
Which would defeat the entry.

C. S. DUNN,
Register.

COUNTY TREASURER

I hereby announce to the republi-
can voters of Morrow county that I
will be a candidate for the republican
nomination for County Treasurer at
the primary election to be held on the
21st day of May, 1920.
pd adv. KATIE MINERT.

NOTICE FOR, PUBLICATION NOTICE AND WARNING

Department of the Interior U. S.
Land office at La Grande, Oregon,
January 31st, 1920.

Most miles per dollar is a Firestone pledge to the big car
owner as well as to owners of light cars. See the

new standard oversize Firestone Cord.

Notice is hereby given that the
practice of dumping garbage, trash
and refuse on the roads and high-
ways of Morrow county is strictly
prohibited by law, a penalty of $100
being provided for each and every of-

fense.
All residents of the county are

hereby warned that in the future
each and every violation of this law
will be vigorously prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon,
April 15, 1920.

WM. T. CAMPBELL,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

To the republican voters of Mor-

row County: I am a candidate for
the nomination for the office of Dis-

trict Attorney at the ensuing primary
election.
pd adv. S, E. NOTSON.

Notice is hereby given that
CHARLES S. DYKSTRA,

whose post office address is Heppner,
Oregon, did, on the 7th day of Janu-
ary, 1918, file in this office swdrn
statement and application, No.

018826, to purchase the NW SW
Section 13, Township 4 South, Range
27 East, Willamette Meridian, and
the timber thereon, under the pro-

visions of the act of June 3, 1878,
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

I hereby announce to the
voters of Morrow County, that I

51-5- 4 County Judge.

For all the local and county news am a candidate for the nomination
only for the office of County School Supyou should read the Herald,

$2.00 for a full year. erintendent, at the primary election,
May 21, 1920.

LENA SNELL SHURTE,SALVATION ARMY MAKES

MEN OF SOCIAL OUTCASTS
pd adv. Co. School Supt.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT FOK

and acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber and Stone Law," at such
value as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap-

plication, the land and timber there-
on have been appraised, at $130.00,
the timber estimated 80 M board feet
at $1.00 per M, and the land $50.00;
that said applicant will offer final
proof in support of his application
and sworn statement on the 6th day
of May, 1920, before U; S. Commis-
sioner, C. C. Patterson, at Heppner,
Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchase befoie entry, or Initi-

ate a contest at nny time before pat-

ent Issues,- by filing a corroborated
affidavit in this office, alleging facts
which would defeat the entry.

C. S. DUNN,
Register.

Following a well known rule the
Salvation Army, in its Industrial
homes, is taking the class of man who
early finds his way to the poor house
and rehabilitates him, makes him
over, gives him confidence In himself
and turns him over to employment

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for the office of County Commis-
sioner of Morrow County at the com-

ing primary election to be held May
21, 1920.

L. P. DAVIDSON,

Pd Adv. lone, Oregon.

that enables him to sustain himself.
The County Government makes Its

down and outs" habitual Indigents.
It makes them a monthly allowance
of money or goods for which It re
quires no service.

The Salvation Army takes the same S. E. NOTSON
man and gives him, not money, but
work. ATTORN

Office In Court HoueIt pays him money for his work, and
Heppner Oregonrenews in him the knowledge that

conscious and directed effort Is entitled
to and will bring him commensurate

NOTICE

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Morrow.

In the matter of the Estate of

JOHN F. LENTZY, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Mr. Mary L. Fairfield, ad-

ministratrix of the Estato of John F.
Lentiy, deceased, has filed her final

return.
It bathes him aud wins him again F. H. ROBINSON

to clean faablt and thought.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Main Street lone, Oregonaccount in the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of

VAUGHAN & BUTLERMorrow and that the 15th day of
ay, 1920, at the hour of 10:00 A. DENTIST
., of said day at the Court House

Permanently located In Oddfellow's

It builds up hit. strength and his
morale until he is fit again far the
fight with th orld.

Then it finds him employment and
sends him forth to work that he Is
fitted to do.

Here In a nut shell is tha story of
the Salvation Army's Industrial
Homes and the story of the Industrial
Home in Portland, where scores of men
from r.ll over the slhta have found
'h4tn selves.
SALVATION ARMY RESCUE

WEEK MAY 1 TO MAY 10

at Heppner, Oregon. In said County
and State, has been appointed as the Bunldlng

Heppner, Oregontime and place for the hearing of ob'

Jectlon to the said final account and

DR. A. D. McMURDO
PHYSICIAN a sik;i;on

Telephone 122

Office Patterson's Itrug Store

settlement thereof.
Date of flrxt publication April 13,

1920.
Dale of last publication May 11,

1920.
MRS. MARY L. FAIRFIELD.

AdmlnlHtratrlx
ARTHUR M. CHARY.

Attorney
E0-C- 5 Cate of Woodon 8 week

Follow Inn the tneetlni; of the ad
vlsory board representative In eon

Heppner Oregon

House Cleaning Time is
Here

Our slock is complete in this line. Soap,

Washing Powder, Water and plenty of muscle
- TIHIlll'S NOIMINC K'jCAIt TO THIS Hit IPI1 Hlt M K I V ti I A I ItYTIIIMi

shim:, hi t you i iii.ni ri; the mimi i. woiik at i.i.avi- - om: iiu'
IF VOU IM1 'I III! SOAPS AM AslllMi POM l'l IIS ll llti: III III'..

Why not order now and
cut your work in half

House Cleaning Needs
Are Here

venilnn In Portland Man h 17, John
L, Etherldce, appointed to the post
of iaie prcsM-- M of the financial
phase of thH Hume Service priKrurn WOODSON ?t SWEEK
of lX'o, 'urt-- ' form hi remain
lues under county president through
out the male.

NOTICE Foil l'l IlLICATloV

Tim ilalcs of May 1 lo Miy 10 ware
uli ki'il (or the flr .H.i 'ul i :rnl ulun toDepartment of the Intetlor, U. S.

and office at The Dalles. Oregon, ,., ,h ij..i if lixn.i :.irr.el

ATTOP.M

Heppner Oregon

F. A. McMENAMIN
law vi:u

hobeits llldg. Heppner, Ore
Office phone Main 143

Residence phone Main 68

I by the r nventlun, at h.4;i were
representative of nearly rv ry nmniy

arch U'th. 1920.
Notice I hereby clven that

JAMES f. WAID.
of ftunrield. Oregon, nil", on Febru

The period was detRiie t:l
Week l"iuie all of the fuli'Ss rained
diirinn the period will , ieviii to

si .

it

the work of rewulna: tiie poor from
their poverty, th unfortunate and
downfallin from t h i r ilotiKb of d

pond and the icirl motheii from llieir
betrayal

ROYV.WHITEIS
IS II AM K

IIEAI, I hTATK, l)AH.
Heppner Oiegon

The w.rk ! rsrriel on amort
pie In all walks of life, anior.c rhll

ary 16th. IIT. n sde TlMuetnd Kn-- ,

try. No. OlMi: for F.

tlon 9, Townh!p 1 North, lunic 2(

F.at. Willamette Meridian. ha filed
Botlre fif Intention lo make final

Ihtee )eor ff""'. ' elalillsh claim lo

the land abeve drrlbed. before J.

A. Wste'. Ci-- rk "f the Hrruit Court,

al Heppner. cirri;, n. on th J'h day

ft Mar.
Cliin .nt m wltm- - e- j

r.dsnr t.. . of Leh. Ore"n; j
j

Pamu-- 1 J Lintrton. Ore-- !

fnn; I'uvid C. !n-.tl- . cf I.m r.tor,.
Oron; Carl . ViitjI" ' I.'- -

ir.r'on. o.er-- n

area, among yonn men arm )om
women to hav fin behind In th-

ese of life, arncir.a c Id iti'n and oi l Phelps Grocery Co.women wl.ooe yearn are drawing o a
tloaa

Th w.rk nf tr; arrt.jr Is alwav
'toritri't Tlfoiir."-u- . forty yar
'of "rt It 'h rf !re. r nti
the r.'l-r- i In i '. el !!,
of ' "it r.o i V., ft or,-t- a'.;o:i

I we--. J C-tt- ' upon.

DR. CLYDE R. WALKER
Mil Ml HV AMI M l;c,ii5

riMine Connect oo ,ne, Orefn

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATfOllM T I.IW.

M'fpaer Orn
II FRANK Wooiirof K.

J;;-:Me- r )


